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THE RURAL POLICE.
The Herald and News has received

a copy of the acts of the legislature of

1912, and will print' in the next issue,
at the request of a number of citizens

and of Sheriff Buford, and for the information
of the public generally, the

provisions of the rural police law relating
particularly to the duties and

authority of these officials.
The Herald and News believes

strongly in rural police, and, in fact,
the editor of The Herald and News introduced

the first general rural police
bill that was ever presented to a South

r" Carolina legislature. Our idea of the
officer at that time was, and still is,

J.
that he should spend practically all or

*his time in the rural districts, and pa.trol them, for the reason that the

people who live in the remote sections
of the county are entitled to

some protection, and while it is impossible
to have policemen for every

>y.nt(An AAIIM+V ot thd camo fimo
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the very fact that they are somewhere

in the country patrolling the district
will have a deterrent effect upon the

criminally inclined.

Reedy River Association.
The union meeting of the Reedy Riverassociation will meet with West

End Baptist church June 29 and 30,
instant.

J A CJ. !
sainraay Aiteriiuun.

2.00-2.15.Devotional exercises con-

ducted by the moderator.
2.15-3.30."Stewardship of Time, Influence,Opportunity and Possessions."

Speakers, W. H. Long, W. H. Wallace,
Theo. Danielson and Rev. G. F.

Wright.
3.30-3.45.Special song service.
3.45."Laymen's Missionary Move-

ment: It's Plans and Purposes." j
Speakers: W. H. Hunt, Rev. T. H.
Garrett and J. M. Davis.
8.00.Introductory sermon by Rev.

R. E. Johnson.
Sunday Morning.

1 9.45.Sunday school, conducted by
J. Y. Jones. i

10.45.Special song service by the
children, followed by short talks from
the delegates.

11.15.Missionary sermon by Rev. J.
~ I,
uawson cow en.

* 8.00.Sermon by G. F. Wright.
We urge all of the pastors and a

full delegaton from each church to be

present with us. ^
L. 13. White,
For Committee.

t,
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No Religious Service at County Home.,
Unless I am mistaken there has

been no preaching at the county home
in nearly a decade. This unfortunate
condition may be partly the result of
oversight, |jut is mostly dereliction.
When the writer was a lad, a half cen-

tury ago, he often heard preaching at

this place. ' Are we more worldly and
less religious than "were the people
then? Owing to the accident of cir-j
cumstance preaching must be carried [
to the inmates of th* home, otherwise
they will never get it. It is a reproach
tt> the church, therefore, that the gos-

pel is withheld from these unfortunate
persons. Onlooker.

In Honor of Guests,
Miss Lila Summer entertained a'

number of her friends at her lovely
home in Main street Wednesday eveningin honor of her visitors, Miss EthelCromer, of Laurens, and Miss Susie

Woolley, of Salisbury, N. C.
The house was tastetuliy decorated j

with quantities of pot plants and cut
flowers.
Those receiving at the door were:

Mrs. G. L. Summer,. Misses Verna
Summer and Sara Caldwell.
The hostess received in the parlors

with Misses Woolley, Cromer, Mary
Wicker and Kate Summer.
From a beautiful daisy-laden nook

on the piazza refreshing fruit nectar

was served by Misses Annie Ray and
Laura Cromer.
Late in the evening Mrs. E. H. Summer,Misses Lizzie Wicker, Julia and

Rosa Lee Summer served the guests
with delicious ices.

Death of Mr. D, B. Wheeler.
News was received in Newberry on

Thursday afternoon of the death of,
Mr. D. B. Wheeler, which occurred at
his home near Silverstreet on Thursday.Mr. Wheeler was in the city on

Tuesday. His death came as a distinct
shock to his many friends.

IMM 11 .IhlllM.Mil llllll IIHIMI IIIUMI

You 11 want erected a memorialthat will last.that
will, in other words, serve

the purpose intended.the
kind we specialize in.

1 ra\ttti
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CEMETERY STONE WORK;
We cut our designs from

the best srrade stone-stock,
the work is artistic in conception

and will appeal to
the critical.

Let us quote you.

P. F. BAXTER & SON
Newberry, S. C.

Mr. Wheeler was about 72 years of

age. He had been identified during
Iris long life actively with the affairs
of the community. He was sheriff j
from 1877 to 1880, having contested
the election of J. J. Carrington in

1876. and having ousted Carrington.
Mr. Wheeler was a member of the)

Lutheran church. For many years he j
taught a Sunday school class in New-!
berry. He was a good man, and he

held in marked degree the esteem of
* .i ~ tJ/v I

t'H!© people among wiiuujl ue nvou. nc

was a member of the board of trusteesof Newberry college for more

than thirty years.

Death of An Infant.
The infarct child of Mr. and Mrs. J.

B. Gruber died Sunday night and was

buried at Rosemont cemetery Monday
afternoon at 6 o'clock, service by the
Rev. A. M. Gardner.

Or®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®
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> ROBLEY BRUCE. < >:

<$> <s>|;
Jacksonville Times-Union. I

Palatka, June 9..Mr. Robley Bruce,;
who was the victim of an automobile I

N

accident yesterday while going to dinner,died at his home here about 6
o'clock last evening, at no time regainingconsciousness from the momenthe was hurled from 'his bicycle
to the pavement by the colliding cars.

The attending physicians did all

that was possible under the circumstances-but the injury, which was pro-'
fraptnrp nf the base of the

1IV/ U1X J.A uwv*. ^ ^ _

skull, got in its work with fatal effect
and Mr. Bruce passed peacefully

away at the hour above indicated.
Mr. Bruce had been a citizen of Palatkafor many years and at the time

of his sudden and tragic taking off

held a responsible position in the big
manufacturing plant of the Selden CypressDoor company. He was one of

the oldest members at St. Johns loage,
No. 8, K. of P., and an honorable, high
toned and greatly respected gentleman.

Surviving him are a heart-broken
widow and eight children, to whom in

their great bereavement and sorrow

the deepest sympathy and condolence
of our entire populace go out. The
funeral will be held from the late
home of the deceased this afternoon, j
A coroner's jury was empaneled by

UTorcViall thic mnrnine' arid an.
O UOUV/U iTIUi dMAV. »...c ^^

exhaustive and thorough investigation
of the case made at the court house.

Nine witnesses testified, all of whom
stated that the drivers of the cars,
Messrs. Howard Rowton and Herbert

Miller, were not going at a 'high rate

of speed at the time and that the

blinding rain which was falling preventedthem from averting the sad

occurrence. A large number of friends
of all parties were present at the
hearing and intense interest was manifestedin the evidence adduced. The

jury was taken to the scene of the deplorableoccurrence and shown by
eye witnesses the manner in which
the accident happened, also by a diagramwhch had been prepared for the

purpose.
After due deliberation the six tales-

The Wonderful Kn<
Cure Di

Knowledge Comes From Un<

standing..It is the Great M
To Him or He

If you will interest yourself enough
to inquire after my work among, those
who have tried it, or write for circularscontaining endorsements and
rofaron/>ai? frnm vniir Hnnr nAlchhnrK
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showing what I am doing among presi-
dents of colleges and banks, mayors,
chiefs, cashiers, lawyers, leading j
white and colored ministers, merch-|
ants, farmers, etc., you will decide at
once that I must be giving the peo-!
pie a great understanding to do for
themselves.
That you might know more of me,

and the respectable white people, than
» . . U.1 I

by my own wora, i win present me

clerk's affidavit from my home:

Clerk's Affidavit
Brevard, N. C., Mar. 3, 1908.

I, T. T. Lofits, Clerk of the Superior
Court of said county, do hereby certifythat the list of citizens which I. Z.
Phillips has are all reliable citizens
of Transylvania county, North Carolina;and I further certify that I have
consulted with several of them and
thov erw^air in the hiehest terms of the

. w

said Phillips treatment. And the said
Dr. I. Z. Phillips is a reliable, trustworthycitizen of the town of Brevard,
N. C. T. T. Lofits,

Clerk Superior Court.
The knowledge you receive from me,

will enable you to prevent, relieve or

cure the following named diseass.
And I throw special emphasis on the
following named diseases:

Local and Acute Indigestion and
Gastric dyspepsia, Rectal fistula and
Blind and Itching Piles, Neuralgia and
pains, Gravel and Stricture, Inflamma- j
tion Bladder and Urethra, Bronchitis
and Diptheria, Pneumonia, Malaria,
and Colds, Hurting in side and back,
Cholera Morbus and Billiousness, Typhoid,Intermittent and Billious Fever,Lumbago and Erysipelas, Constipationand Costiveness, Kidney and
Bladder Troubles, Parital Deafness
and Catarrh, Sick and Nervous Headache,Inflammatory Rheumatism and
Liver Troubles, Bad Blood. Old ChronicSores and White Swelling, cannot

1- 1

sleep at night and oia peopie leei

young, Purification of Blood and
Heart Trouble, Malaria and Fevers of

every Kind, Cold Hands and Feet, Nervousnessand Decline- of Manhood;
Heaviness and Pressure in Abdomen,

- T ii... T\,t :

Periodical Pains and irregularis, dysentery(local or chronic) and Blood
Flux, Numbness and Cramp during
Pregnancy, Long and Painful Deliv-:
ery, Teething and Worm Spasms the

so-called three Months Colic and Infantsmore healthy, (DIABETES.
BRTGHTS DISEASE, ASTHMA, and,
CONSUMPTION), in their first and

second stages.
Read What Others Think of It.

Rutherfordton, N. C., Feb. 10, 1908. I

Know all men by these presents,!
about 15 years ago I was much trou-!

bled with constipation at times and

other times with laxitiveness; sufferedheadache, backache, was threatenedwith diabetes, often bad to get up j
dozens of times during the night. At

the time mentioned above I bought1
from I. Z. Phillips, colored, what he f
calls the Hygenic Treatment, and after

the use of the same according to di- j
rections I got entirely well and have

. WTien any symp-1
Deen so e»u siuw.

toms of disarrangement of any of the \
organs are felt, I at once resort to the j
treatment and it has never failed to j
give the desired relief. It has become

Respe
Rev. Isa

men rendered a verdict to me cuai

that Mr. Bruce came to his death as

a result of an unavoidable accident
and recommended that the county au- ;

.

thorities require the city council to

forthwith enact and have enforced
such ordinances relative to automobilesas will compel t)hem to at all
t!mo° nrnvided with proper horns
tixxivo wv f - .

and signals of danger and the pre- j
vention of the standing at long periods j
of other automobiles or vehicles of

any sort on the streets, which may in

any way obstruct said thoroughfares
or impede traffic.
The personnel of the jury was as

follows: Messrs. J. E. Lucas, George j
Douglass, I. L. Rankin, Charles Prid- j
dy, Joseph Hammontry and W. A. Wil-j

j

liams. The witnesses examined were: j
Dr. A. M. Steed and Messrs. E. M. ;

Robinson, R. C. Bogart, Peter Gard-

ner, W. W. Tilghman, Harry Carman,!
J. C. Marshall, Herbert Miller and j
Howard Rowton in the order given, j

TEACHER WANTED.
To teach Fork school. Term, six

months. Salary, $40 per month. The
1 X AT1A />f

applicants may appiy tu eiuxoi v*

the undersigned on or before July 13,
1912.

J. B. Livingston, Pomaria, S. C.
L. A. Kinard, Pomaria, S. C.
S. R. Metts, Slighs, S. C.

STATEMENT
Of the condition of the Bank of Po- j

maria, located at Pomaria, S. C., at

the close of business June 14; 1912:
Resources.

Loans and discounts $ 66,187.70
Overdrafts 2,338.05
Furniture and fixtures. 1,984.06

1- -U-V *
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>wledge To
isease By Hygiene!
ierstanding, So Get Under-
fellspring of Better Health,
r Who Hath It.

our great family doctor.
D. F. Morrow,

Attorney.
Uses It in His Family.

Tn Whnm it \fav Prmrprn*

This :s to certify that I have used
the Hygenic Treatment, purcnased
from Rev. I. Z. Phillips in my familyfor some fifteen years and have
found it very beneficial.

J. F. Black,
Cashier Commercial Bank of Rutherfordton.
Catarrh, Constipation, a Blood Purifier,Worms, Fever and Pregnancy.
Rutherfordton, N. C., Feb. 2. 1908.
This certifies that I bought the HygenicTreatment 15 years ago from

Rev. I. Z. Phillips, who now lives in
Brevard, N. C. I found it a great remedyfor catarrh, constipation, purifyingthe blood and to use among chil"VTvwifp if with o-nnrl rp-
Ui vw. iuj " **-V v«*/vu *1/ ?» 4VM QVX/u A V

suits in pregnancy. We recommend it
today and would not be without it.

Z. B. Freeman.
Indigestion, Catarrh, Constipation,

Lung and Kidney Trouble.
Rutherfordton, N. C., Feb. 14, 1908.

To Whom it May Concern:
This certifies that about 15 years

ago I bought the Hygenic Treatment
from Rev. i. z. pnimps, wno now residesin Brevard, N. C. At thie time of
purchase I was all run down from
indigestion, constipation, lung and kidneytroubles, catarrh, etc. I found it
to be a splendid remedy for me. I
weigh more than I ever did. I would
not be without it.

G. F. Phillips.
LiTer, Kidney. Long. »r?ous Troubles,Indigestion, Etc.

Brevard, N. C.
This certifies that I have used the

Hysrenic Treatment for several years
and know it to be a wonderful remedy
for all diseases of the liver, kidneys
and lungs, and an nervous anecuonsi
in consequence thereof. I was a great
sufferer for years from indigestion
rnr! nervous prostration, and attribute
my recovery to the treatment. It is
absoLitely safe. Xo danger whatever
in its use.

W. P. Whitmire,
Cashier People's Bank.

Many of the intelligent white and
colored say: "It is a God-send to the
poor and unfortunate," and call it the
noor man's friend. So if you would
like to have a knowledge to help yourselffor many of your troubles, and
can afford to consider, what thousands
of the intelligent people, both white
and colred are enduring, after one

month to twenty years experience say
about it, you should call to see me at
once, or write me at 27 Clingman ave.,
Asheville, N. C., for circulars, enclosinga stamp for prompt reply. And if

I fail to do you good l win pay .vuui |
hotel, boarding house or restaurant!
bill-and railroad fare back home for

any distance not exceeding three hundredmiles from where you come to

see me.

T will be at Jack Douglas's. Helena,
S. C., on Saturday before the fifth
Sunday in June and Saturday before
the first Sunday in July, and remain
until Tuesday each time, and at the

Sunday school convention on Fridav
before the second Sunday in July, at

"Rantist church, five miles
vau^u'uiinv ^

north of Chappells, S. C.
It will cost you from $5.00 to $18.80,

according to your troubles.

ctfully,
ac Z. Phillips.
Banking house 1,238.50
Due from banks and bankers 2,278.56
rwronrv 566.00
VU1 X VliVj It...

Gold 25.00

Silver and other minor coin 177.42
Checks and cash items.. 124.35

Total $ 74,919.64
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in... .$ io,uuu.vv

Surplus fund 2,750.00
Undivided profits, less currentexpenses and taxes

paid 600.16
Due to banks and bankers 5,377.82
Individual denosits subiect

this 25th day of June, 1912.
John C. Aull, /

Notary Public for S. C.

Correct Attest:
R. H. Hipp,
Thos. E. Hentz,
G. M. Epting,

Directors.
i

to check 14,571.36
Savings deposits 13,242.65
Certified checks 331.10
Bills payable, including certificatesfor money borrowed23,000.00
Other liabilities, viz 46.49

Total $ 74,919.64
r-nlin CX fYmntv of

OldlC U1 QUUIU VUI Vi*iiuj WW.

Newberry.ss.
Before me came Z. T. Pinner, Presidentof the above named bank, who beingduly sworn, says that the above

and foregoing statement is a true conditionof said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

Z. T. Pinner.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

The Safest And
Most Satisfai

For M
IS THE CLEAN CUT, CA
For Accumulating Money
Which Pays 5 Per Ce

est on Monthly
For $ .99 paid for 24 months

il 1 no ? J1 J? c\ i il
i.»o paid ior Z4 monms

" 2.97 paid for 24 months
" 3.96 paid for 24 months
" 4.95 paid for 24 months
" 5.94 paid for 24 months
" 6.93 paid for 24 months
" 7.92 paid for 24 months
" 8.91 paid for 24 months
" 9.90 paid for 24 months
" 10.89 paid for 24 months
" 11.88 paid for 24 months
Accumulations of $100.00 or

into 6 °|. annual interest bearing
ii i J.J

aoie m casn or compounaeu am

terest redeemable in cash, on si

Try This Plan for You

Further information cheerfu

Security, Loan &
Capital $50

0. B. Mayer, Pres. J. N. M
W. A. McSwain, V. Pres. R. M.1
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America's Greatest Magician
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GOOD MUSIC!
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you receive 300.00
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